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PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
Modified Schimintnlbusch Anaesthetic Mask.

R.R. J. HILLIER, anaesthetist to the Jessop Hospital for
Women, Sheffield, has designed a
modified form of Schimmelbusch's
mask to obviate difficulties which
arise from the hinged fixing frame
of the original pattern becoming too
loose to hold the gauze or else
allowing insufficient space to clip the
necessary number of layers of gauze.
To obviate these troubles Mr. Hillier
has made the fixing frame a detach-
able wire oval ending in two spikes.
These spikes perforate the gauze, and
are then passed under a metal bridge
on the body of the face-piece. The
other end of the wire oval is fixed
to the body of the mask by a spiral
spring ring. In this way the gauze
is. firmly fixed in the mask and cannot
be detached from its proper position.
Moreover, even the largest mask is
made of such a size that it will take
any ordinary width of gauze without
the possibility of any part of the
mask being insufficiently covered. The
mechanism for holding the gauze is
very simple, and there is nothing that
should go wrong in use. The mask
seems to be simple, cleanly, and effec-
tive. It is made by the Medical

Supply Association, 12, Holly Street, Sheffield.

THE HUNTER-BAILLIE COLLECTION.
BY

VICTOR G. PLARR, M.A.,
LIBRARIAN OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.

AMONG the treasures of the Library of the Royal College
of Surgeons of England not the least is the collectioni of
autographs and other documents presented to the inistitu-
tion by the descenidants of Matthew Baillie. The collection
is in two paits, the first, comprising fiv-e volumes, hiavinig
been pr-esented dur-ing the nineteenth century by the late
Mr. William Huniter Baillie. With tlhis histoiric collectioni.
largely incorporated in Locklhart's Life of Sir 1'alter Scott,
Douglas's Fainifliur Letters of the same, and Aitken's Life
antd W'orks of Dir. Jolhn Arbutthnot, as well as in several
articles in the literaryv periodicals,* I ama not now con-
ceirned. It is the second collection of Huniiter-Baillie
Papers that clalims our attention. This also con1sists
of fiv-e volumes, and(i is of a molre perIsonal Huinterian
clharacter thlan its famouis predecessors, wlhereini Pope,
Swift, Arbuthnot, Smollett, and Scott occupy nmuchl space.
The new collection has beeni beautifully arranged by the
donor, Miss Hunter Baillie, the last representative-in
some sort at least-of John and William Huniter.

Volumne 1, which is locked in token of the value of its
contents, contains Royal letters and the manuscript poemls
of Mrs. Anne Huinter, wife of John Hunter.
The so-called Royal letters are, with two exceptions,wuritteni by Prinicess Mary, Duchess of Edinbur glh anid

Gloucester, fourth dauighter of. King George III. They
number some twenty-eight and are addressed to " My deari
Baillie " (Dr. Matthew Baiilie) and signed simply " Yomzfrienid Mary." In every inistance they r-efer to the last
illness of Princess Amelia, younjigest child of George I111,
who died of erysipelas in 1810, having beenimore or less of
ail invalid since the year 1798. Princess Mary was devoted
to her delicate yooung sister and nursed her to the enid.
Though often hard to decipher and erratically spelt, the
letters are so many careful bulletins of the sufferer's daily
progress from July, 1810, to her death at Augusta Lodge,
Wiindsor, on Novembei 2nd of the samiie year. On July 27thPrinlcess Mar;y writes: " Slhe adheres strickly [sic] to your
prescription "; but in August she was already very ill.
Whoxn dyinig Princess Amelia piresented to the King a

* See Edinburgh Review, October, 1912, and January, 1913: articles byVictor G. Plarr on Walter Scott's unpublished letters to Joanna Baillie.

rinig, which she had caused to be made. It contained a
lock of her hair unider crystal, and as she pressed it on
his finiger she said simply, " Remember me." The agedl
George III, lhalf bliind at the time and enjoying only
rare iintervals of sanity, was plunged into such poigniant
grief that heo passed into the last sad condition of
madniess.

Anotlher Royal letter in this collection is in the hand-
wr'itinig of the unhappy Queen Caroline, then Priincess of
Wales, and refers to her own health and that of tlhe
Duchess of Brunswick. " The greatest difficulty . . . con-
sists in persuading the Duchess to listen to anl able
Esculapius," she writes in her clear Italian script to
Matthew Baillie.

Ani account of the tragic accouchemeiit of Princess
Clharlotte, dated Novemiber, 1817, accompaniies these letters.
It is unlsignied, but appears to be by Mattlhew Baillie
himself.
The poems of Anniie Huniter, nee Home (1742-1821), who

miiarrlied John Huniter in July, 1771, are inlteresting as
conitaining the original marnuscript of her song " My
Mother bids miie bind my hair," which was set to music by
her friend, the famous comiiposer Franz Josef Haydni. It
enijoyed a vast vogue early in the nineteenth century, as
appears from AMrs. Susan Sibbald's Menmoirs. Here also is
the origilnal libretto of Haydn's oratorio The Creation, in
wlhich Anne Hunter displays all her talent for neat and
rather trite versificationi in the late eighteenth century
manner. " Of his oratolios," says Sir 'William Hadow,
" the Creationt alon-e survives," and his famiie rests oni his
quartets anid symphoniies. The famous composer set mnany
other pieces of Anne Hunter's to music, but the miianu-
scripts do not inidicate tlhis. One may suppose that Jolhn
Hunter bore witlh tlle poetic tendencies of his amiable wife,
anld that he tlhus " acquired miierit," as did Mr. Salteenia
in the Yooung Visiters by his mai-riage. That Anne abur-
dantly appreciated Johni Hunter is proved by ler elitaph
uponi him in Westmiiinster Abbey, wlhich is lhere in manu-
script. It is, inideed, a noble tribute to a hero of scieince.
The four otlher volumes of Huiiter-Baillie Papeirs niow

under consideration contain ani enbarras de wic1lesses.
Here, is the original of John Hunter's letter addressed to
his bi!other-in-law, James Baillie, on his being givein the
degree of Doctor of Diviniity and the post of Professor of
Diviniity in the Uniiversity of Glasgow. It has beenl printed
by the late Mr. Steplleni Paget inl his John Hur ter
(Mastelrs of Medicine Series), and bears witness with
unaccustomied grace to the great surgeoll's domestic felfcity
four years after mairriage. The date is November 20th,
1775. The letter congratulates the divine oln his pr'eferlmlenllt.
"Altho you modestly say it was upon your family's account

that you recd. it, yet it is what you should not lhave refused
Upon your own. There is hardly aniy charactei so low, or so
high, but what will receive dignity from Title."

Of his family he says:
"I canl only yet say, that I am happy in a wife; but my

children are too young to form any judgement of. They consist of
a stout red-headed Boy call'd Jock LCaptain John Banks Hunter,
died at Toulouse in 18381, three years and some months old; anid
a weakly girl call'd Mary-Ann, near two Ldied in 1776]. We lost
a fine boy call'd Jimmy who would have been now about twelvs
months and Anny is near her time of a fourth [Agnes Margaretta,
afterwards Lady Campbell]."
The allusion to the boy's hair is inteiesting. Huntelr's

own lhair, as appears froni the careful miniatures in the
superillustrated volumes of Foote's Life of John Huniter),
at present in-the Wellcome Histok'ical Medical Museum, wats
a ruddy auburn, and in the collection now being reviewed
Miss Hunter Baillie has preserved in envelopes locks of
tlhe fine red gold hair of his infant sistern and brother,
Elizabeth and Andrew, who died respectively in 1711 anid
1714. The baby boy's hiair is ol unfading brilliancy and
beauty and compares singularly with the now fading hue
of John Hunter's locks in Reynolds's portrait. One wonldets
what tlle little Hunters died of in two successive genera-
tions, anld in anl age of hligh infanlt mlortality.
" I am not anxious about my chlildren," t.he letter continules,

" but inl their doinlg well in this 'w-orld. I would rather msak;e
thlem feel one moral virtue " (there is a touch of Rousseau hlere)
" than read Libiarys of all the dead and living languages. You
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